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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

R('solution ALJ 176-3014 
Adminis'r.lti,·c law Judgc Division 
April 22, 1999 

RESOLUTION ALJ 176-3014. Ratificatio" of prclinlillar}' determinatio}'ls 
of category (or prOC&~ings initiated by application. The preliminary 
detenilinalions arc pursuant to Artide 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Commission's Rules 9f PC.1CtiCC and PCOCl."'<hue. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
regarding notice of assignment.) 

The Commissioll'S rules and proccdurt's which implement the requirements of Senate 
Bill (5B) 960 (leonard, ch. 96-0856) are, (or the n\ost part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of Pr.lctkc and Procedure. The rules and procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in D.97-11-021, which describes more funy the background to the 
de\'clopmenl of these rule'S. Rule 4 describes the formal proceedings to which the SB 960 
rule'S (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the CornmissiOil to preJinlincuily determine a 
prOCl.xxl:ing's c~lte'gory, whether the proceeding requir('s a hearing, al\d de'signate an 
Assigned COIlllllissioner and Administr.lti\'e Law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) state's that the 
preliminary delernlinalion of c.ltegory is not appealable but shall be confirn\ed or 
changed by Assigned Comnlissioner's ruling. Unless and until a preliminary 
determination is changed by such ruling, the preHnlinary dctenilination of category 
governs the applic.lbility of the other reforms that SB 960 requires. Rule 63.2 provide's 
for pctitiOiling the COlllmission to reassign a proeccdiJlg to another administrative law 
judge. Rule 63.2{c) ('stablishes the time for filing such a petition. For purpoS('s of 
Rule 63.2{c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated \",ith this 
preliminary categorization document appear in the D<lily Calendar following the 
Commission business mcetiIl.g. 

The Categories 

S8 960 makes sweeping changes in many aspects of the Commission's practices ill an 
effort to improve the quality and timeliness of ConlnlissiOll d~ision n\aking. It creates 
three c<ltegories of proceftlings: adjudi(\ltory, r.lt('sctting, and qttasi-legis)ative. The 
applic.lbility of I'nany of the changes it requires depends upon the category assigl'\(~d to 
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the pr()('('('ding. For example, the ('x PJrtc rul~s which apply diUcr if the prOC\."X'ding is 
("'l\egorizcd as adjudic.ltor)' mlher than quasi-Iegislativc. The tCgiSJ.l'UTC defined cach 
of these prOC\."<Iur,ll c.liegories in Section 7 of 5B 960. Consistent with theS(' definitions, 
the rules provide that: 

III Adjudic,ltory' proceedings an.': (1) enfor('('ment in\'cstig.lUons into 
possible \'iolations of an)' pro\'ision of sl,lhltory taw or order or rule of the 
Commission; and (2) complaints ag,linst regulated entiti('s, including 
those complaints that chatll'nge the acellr,lC), of a bill, but excluding those 
complaints that challcngc the fe,lsollabtel1eSS of r,ltes or charges, past, 
prescnt, or future. 

"'Ratcsclting' proceedings are llrocccdtngs in which the Commission sets 
or im'('stigatcs r,lIes for a spedfil'<llly named utility (or utilities), or 
es(.lblishes a mechanism that in turn sels the r,ltes for a specific.lUy named 
utility (or utilities). 'RatescUing' proceedings include complaints that 
challenge the rcasonablel1ess of rates or charges, past, prescnt, ot future. 
For purposes of this Article, other prOCt.."'cdings may be categorized as 
r,lteS('lting as described.in Rule 6.1(c}. 

"'Quasi-legislative' prooX'<tings ail" procccdiI'lgs that cst~blish policy or 
rulcs (including generic r,ltemakhlg policy or rules) affe<:ling a class of 
regulated entities, including thosc proCCt.'<liIlgs in which the Conlmission 
invcstigates r,ltes or practiocs fot an entire regulated industry or class of 
entlties within the industry." (Rules S(b),S(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed 6r Unclear Category P(Oceedings 

For a proet."'Cding that may fall into morc than one c<\tegory, the rules allow parties to 
recolT,mend that the Commission pick the most suitable category, Or to rccomrnend 
dividing the subject nlatter of the proceeding into different phases or one or more llew 
proceedings, e,lch with its own cc'\tegory. The rules provide that a proceeding that does 
not deluly fit into rmyof5B 960's defined categories will be conducted under the rules 
applic(\ble to the ratesetting category. As such a pr(){."CCding n'latu['es, the Commission 
may determine that the rules applicable 10 Olle of the other categories, or some hybrid of 
those rules, would be better suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in 0.97-06-071, r.llcsctting pr(X~·cdings lypic~"ly itwoh'c a mix of 
poHcymakh'lg and f'lctfinding rclathlg to a particular public utility. Bc<\\use pro:cecdings 
that do l\ot clearly faU within the adjudicatory or quasi-legislative categories likewise 
typic.lll)' iIwolvc a mix of poHcymaking fn'ld factfinding, the r.ltescttiJlg procedures are, 
in genl'r,ll, preferable (or those proceedings. 
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Next Steps 

As st,lloo abo\i('~ this prl'liminat)' determination of ("lt~gory is not aPP('"lab!e; O].'lCC
interested partirs have had an opportm\ily to respOlld to the initiatillg parly's proposCti 
('t,tegory, the prelimillary determination shall be confir(ned or changed by Assigned 
Commissioner's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a){3).This Assigned Commissioner Ruling 
may be appealed to the (ull Comnlission }'lUTsuant to Rule 6.4(a). Patties ha\'e 10 days 
afteT the ruling is mailed to appeal. Responses to the appeal are.allowed under 
Rule 6.4(b), and must be filed and ~r\'ed not later than 15 days after the ruling is 
mailed. The (ull Commission will collsider the appeal. 

Any party, or person or entity declaring an h\tention to become a parly is cntitled to 
pelition (or reassignn\ent of the proo.'Cding to anothcr Admlnistr.ltive Law Judge, as 
described itl Rule ~.2. Such a petition must be Ciledno later than to days after lloticc of 
the assigl11l\ent. For purposes of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assigllll\ent is the day the 
assignments associated with this preliminary categori7.'ltion dOCUIllel1t appear in the 
D<,il)' Calendar following the Commission business meeling. 

COnClusiOn 

nle Commission has reViewed the initial pleading of the utility applic<ults listed in t~.e -
attached sched:ute and has nlade a preliminary det~rmination of category alld need (or 
hearihgt consistent with the requirements and definitions of Article 2.5 oi its rttlt's: 

IT IS ORDERED that each prOCC'Cding listed itl the attached schedule is prelill)inarily 
categorized, and the need for a hearing is noted. 
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I ('('ctif), that the foregoing (esolution W,lS duly iI1trOducC-d~ passed, mld adoptoo at a 
conference of the Public Utiliti('s Commission of the State of California held on 
Apri122, 1999, the following CommissionNs voting (avor,lbly therron: 

'. 

/ / ~,j/J' 
W-~/'~~ 
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\VESLRY 1\1. FRANKLIN 
Executive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
" . 

. President 
HENRY'M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

'.-

'. 
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I)RELI~IINARY DETER~IINATION 

SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ 176-3014 (04/22/99) 

Nl~~!Bt:R . PROPOSED ~" PRELlM,.,'-', ... .. . 
CATF.~6RV. CATEGORY TITLE' '.' ' c''. 

. -. -. 
A 99-0J-OS-l AdjuJkatN)' Rate$tuing 

AUSAL WATER CORPORA nON. dl>.l AtCO WATER 
SERVICE fNa determination pursuant to ~tion SS I ('If 
lh¢ PuNk Utilities Cwe ifutility funds ot-laii1OO in 
settlement of a lawsuit b\\full)' may be arrlioo to s.3tisfy a 
third parly judgmentlitn. (or (e\it"' of joogmtnt. and 
(ebleJ mallers 

.\99-0),,058 Ratesctling RateSC'tting 

PACIFICO TRANSPORTATION. LLC for auth.,:\flty 10 
~rate as a p3..~nger stage thiQugll\."Ut San Diego C')Unly. 
Cit)' of San Ysidro and Orange Count)'. City ('If Huntington 
Park -

.\99·0),,059 . Ratesclling Ratt$tuing 

FEREI DOUNI. MAllNAz • FRA YDOUNf. NASSAR for 
auth<>rity to jointly control Ad\-aoc,,-d Airporter. loc. 

.\99-03-060 Ra!esclting , Rate~Uing 

NDIEC 
ATMA..INC. for registration as an interexchange C""..rrier Registration 
telephone rorpoiation pursuant to the pro\isions of PuNiC 
Utilities COok ~tion lOB 

Arrlkation 

.\99-03-061 Ratescuing Ratcsclling 

CALIFORNIA \VATE'R SERVICE for an order 
authorizing it to inCrease rates chargoo for water scT\'ke in 
each of Its ~rating di~trkts to ru"'Qwr io.:rca.~-d C'lf'Crating 
cx~nJitures at its general office 

.\99-03·062 RatescUing Rateseuing 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDlSO~ CO~IPANY for an 
orJer under Sci-tion 701 of the Public Utilities CoJe 
granting Southern California Edison Company 
autll\. ..... izatlon [0 establish a pilol program for re$tlling 
bilaleral forwarJ purchases i nlo the PX and ISO 

.\99-0)·063 Ralcsctling Ratesetling 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY fC>t:1 

finJing of re.asoriabteness for the raterayer upt'ooitures for. 
the Et·NEST pilot program 
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NO 

NO --1 

I 
NO 

YES 

YES 

YES 
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PREI,U\UNARY DETRRl\IINATION 

SCHEDULES 

Resolution AL} 176-3014 (01/2"1./99) 

NU~lBER PROPOSED JlRt:~lM. 
Tnl~E _ 

, 
'CATEGORY. CATEGORY " 

.\ 99·03-06J Ralesttling Ral.:-sttling 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER OO~'PANY for an 
(>rdtf authorizing illo iodu& the remaining $1.600.0CIJ of 
tlx- cost Qf Sonoma Trl!3.trocnl Pbnl in tt.e utilit), rbnl in 
seni,e (or the Ckarbke District 

.\99·0)·06S Ralestlling RatestUing 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER COMPANY for an 
onkr authorizing a geocral rate iocrcase in its WnghtwooJ 
CUsloroct &n"ke area to in.:-rease gwss revenues by $5.98 
Or 13.06~ in too )'car 2000; $1.o.t« 13.59% in the )·e.ll 
200t; and $6.8-1 (If I 1.63% in the year 2001 

.\99·03·0£=:6 Rakstlling Ratcs-:tling 
. 

SOUTHERN CAl.IFORNIA WATER CO~'PAN\' for an 
. order :;'Uloc.rizinS a geocral rale iocrea.se in ilS Calipatria-
Niland CUstomer &ni,e Ar.:-a to incrt'a.~ its rnenocs b)' 
$13.33 or I 10.8 I t.f in the )'ear 2000; $93.81 or 61.25t.f in 
tlx- ye,lll00l; and $88.96 or 38.13% in the )'(,ll '2002 

A99·03·067 Rakselling RalestUing 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER CO~fPANY for an 
«der 3Ulh..."'fizing 3 geocral rale iocreJ.se in its Cbremont 
CUstomer &n-kc Area to increase rcwnocs by $1151 or 
15.81t.f in the ),e,ll2()(x); $2.83 or 3.3-1% in the )e,lll00l; 
$"2.83 or 3.3-1% in the year 2001 

.\99-03·068 Raleselting Rale~tting 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER COMPANY for an 
«lkr authorizing 3 geocral rate increasc in ilS Barstow 
CUstomer &nkc Area to iocreasc ils rewn~s by $7.7 or 
t9.11Yk in the F.ll2()()); $5.48 or 11.39% in the ),e,ll2001; 
aoo $5.63 (lr 1051'k in the Far 200~ 

.\99-03-071 QU3Si- Qu3Si-
fegistiliw kgisJaliw 

PACIFlCORP for tllc issu.locC of a limit.:-J exemption (rom 
the affiliate lransaclion rules 
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PRELIL\IINARY ])I~TER~IINATION 

SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ 176-3014 (O~/22/99) 

-rREl.l~I. N.UMIJER 
TITLE-

rROPOSED 
CATEGOR\' CA'U:GORY : HRARiNG 

:\99-0-1-00 1 

ELSA "ED, EHAB, db.l WEST COAST SHUTftE &. 
UMO Coe authority (0 ~{ate as 3. p.l~ng~{ slage 
C\.YpOfation och\wn p<>ints in S3n Frand~'O. AblTh.'J3. 
Solano aOO Contra CQSl;} Counties and l~ S3n Fraod~'O, 
Oakl.lnd and S3n Jose Inte{Ol.tion31 Airvocts aOO to 
establish a zone of ra!c freNom 

A 99-o.t-ool 

PACIFIC OAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY for an oeokr 
unJ~t Stxlion 851 ohhe CallfoeniJ. Publk Utititks CQ..k to 
~and ronw}'(o the City of Gilroy 3. slr~~IJight s)'stem 

,...--- -

A~?-Oi-003 

CAUFOR..~IA-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY (01 an 
Older authorizing it to increase its rates (oe w3te{ senic..:' in 
its Mon!erey Oi\-ision 10 incrca..~ rewnocs by $2,59",600 
in the reM 2000; $1,039,400 in the Far 2001; aoo 
$S93.JOO in the )·tar 2001 (N99-03-029) 

.\99-0-1-005 

NEW GLOBAL TELECO~f, INC. for rcgistJation as an 
intcrexdl3nge carrier tell-phone corporati(ln rursuantlo the 

.I!.o\isions of Public UliJities Cooe Se-clion 1013 

.\99-0-1-006 

ERBfA NIi1WORK. INC. for registration as an 
interexch3nge c.1lTier lekrhorl¢ corporation pursuant to the 
pro\'isions of Public Utilities Cooe Section 1013 

.\99-0-1-007 

ROMY BUS CO~tPANY, Ltc to o~rate 3 pre-arrangcJ 
(on <..111) citY-Io<ity p.tsscnger stage senio:-c oclw~n the 
(X"\fIS of entr), al Cakxko and San Ysidn."l, on the 00¢ haM, 
and citlC:S of Indio. los Angeles, BakcrsfidJ. Fresno, 
S3!inas, Wat$On\iIIc, and S3Cramenlo/WoodlanJ, on the 
otkr hanJ, un.kr &xtion I OJI, et ~-q; ofthe California 
Public Utilities CoJe 

-3-

R3te~Hing R3\~~uing ,'ES 

Ratesclling R3t~S(Uing , NO 

-

Rattsclting Rateset1hg .' YES 

R3t~sctting Ralcsclting NO 
NOIEC 

Registration 
Application 

Ralcsttting R3!estlting NO 
NDIEC 

Registration 
Application 

Ratesclling Ra!esclling NO 
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PRELIl\IINARY ))ETER~IINATION 

. SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ 176-3014 (04/22/99) 

:\lI~lD.:R 
TITLE -

A99·Q.I-008 

ACCESS COMMUNICATIOXS.INC .• dl\l ACCESS 
LONG DlSTA~CH foc a ("~rtifkate- of public ronwnief)("c 
and fl'I.,-x-ssity to Qff~r local exd"llngc td~"Qmmunk3Iions 
st(\"k~s 

.\ 99·().t-009 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~~PANY for 
u[X-Jitc--,j anJ u parte apPro' .. al oft.:-rmination of StanJJfJ 
Off.:-r No.2 Power 1~.Jr\:h~;;e Agreement ~tw«n Pa.:ific 
Gu and EllXlric Company and S:1o Joaquin Cogen 
Limitoo. R.P. (publiC "ersionl 

A99-04-010 

WESTERl'l GAS RESOURCES - CAUFORNIA, INC. for 
a c~rtifka!e of publk ronwnieoce and fl'I.xessity 10 rco\iJe 
publi~ utility gas transmission and distribution se(\-i~s 
through the usc of certain existing f~ilities aoo to construct 
.aJJilion.l1 inltrconIl\.xtion flCiliti.:-s 

.\99-0-1-011 

VARTEC TELECOM, INC for a c~f(irkate of public' 
conwnkncc and fl'I.xessity to offer local exchange and 
3\.XCSS senkes 

A99-0-l-012 

DITRO TELECO~tMUNICATI01'lS,INC. (or regis(ration 
as an inlerexchlnge cmi.:-r telephone corporation pursuant 
to the pro\isions ofS:xtion 1013 Oflh¢ ~blic Utilities 
CoJe 

.\99·0-1-013 

UNION PACIHC RAILROAD CO~fPANY for 3UllK"fity 
to inslallaoo m3in!ain slation.uy horn warning syst.:-ms at 
two public crossings owr applicants main line. Lathrop 
Rood and Roth RolJ, COUnl)' Qf San Joaquin. on a trial 
b~is (or purpose of C\"atuating the dfcclj,'CMS$ of su.:h 
sysl.:-ms 
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pRorOSED . -rREU~I. _ 
CATEGORY . CATt:GORY 

Rate-selling Ral~stlting 

Rat~S("tting RatestUing 

Ra!.:-~u:ng ~ate5etting 

Ratc~uing Ral.:-sttting 

Ratesclting Rah~seHing 

NDIEC 
R.:-gistration 
Application 

R3te~Uing Ralesctling 

HEARING -

NO 

YES 

YES 

NO 

NO 

NO 
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PRELI~IINARY DETER~IINATION 

SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ 176-3014 (00/22/99) 

A99-04-01" 
-

PRESTlGB INVESTMENTs. INC.,. ZENEX LONG 
DlST ANCE INC. (or s('PfQut of a stock pur('hase 
agr«m:nt aoo I'datoo transactions 

A99-04-0IS 

U.S. TElESTAR co~iMUNICATIONSdR()UP for 
registIation as ail intetexchlngccarricr lekpbonc" 
corporati0n pursuant to tOO pco\isions of Public Utilities 
Code &i'tioil lGl3 - , 

A99-04-011 

CIT17.ENS TELECoM. CO~fPANYICA,. INC. annual 
de cdation 
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Rattse-Uing Rattselling 

Rattsetting Rattselling 
NDIEC, 

Registration 
Aw~kation, 

NO 

NO 

~O 


